
Cardinal Lanes Shipyard 

fall/Wlltlr llllll 
Monday Boomers: age 50 & up meets Monday Sept. 14th at 9:30AM. This league is a 4 per
sons mixed team any combination per team with high handicap and Very social with a small 
prize fund at the end of the season. 

Monday Southeastern League: meets Monday August 31st at 6:30pm. This league is a 4 per
sons mixed team any combination per team with handicap, social and with a prize fund at the 
end of the season. 

Tuesday Early Risers: meets Tuesday Sept. 8th at 1 0:00AM. This is a 2 person ladies only 
league with high handicap, prize fund, and very social. 
Tuesday Mixed Nuts: meets Tuesday September 8th at 1:15pm. This league is a 3 persons 
mixed team 50 & up any combination per team with high handicap and Very social with a 
small prize fund at the end of the season. 

Tuesday Mens Textile: meets & Starts Tuesday Sept.8th 6:00pm. This premier male 
league is a 5 person bowls with up to 9 males per team. It is a handicap league, very competi
tive with a roll off and a large prize fund at the end of the season. Space is limited! I 

Wednesday top 3: meets Wednesday Sept. 9 at 1 0:00AM. This is a 3 person ladies only 
league with high handicap, prize fund, and very social. 
Wednesday Young @ Heart: meets Wednesday Sept. 9th at 1 :00pm. This league is a 4 per
sons mixed team 50 & up any combination per team with high handicap and Very social with a 
small prize fund at the end of the season. 

Wednesday Extravaganza: meets & starts Wednesday Sept 16 at 7:00pm This league 
is a 4 persons mixed team any combination per team with handicap, social, with a roll off 

and prize fun� at the end of the 8ieason. 

Thursday AP League: meets and starts bowling Thursday Sept. 17 at 6:30pm. This is a 
short season league ( 12 weeks ) that is high handicap, very social, with 9 or 10 pins counts as 
a strike and gift certificates at the end of the season. 

Saturday Youth Bowlers: will meet and start Bowling Saturday September 12th at 
1 0:00AM This league is social, interactive with coaches and instructions available every Sat
urday. Teams are assigned according to age 11 & under and 12 & up. Teams consist of 2 or 3 
members mixed and you can make up your own team or we can assign you one. Bowlers will 
bowl for trophies. New or experience, doesn't matter, we can find the right spot for you. 




